NPHC MEETING
Date: 8.24.2016

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
   A. Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc. 1
   B. Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc. 0
   C. Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Inc. 0
   D. Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc. 1
   E. Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity Inc. 0
   F. Zeta Phi Beta 1
   G. Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority Inc. 1
   H. Iota Phi Theta Fraternity Inc. 0

III. Approval of the Minutes

IV. Non-Council Announcements
   A. Keydra- lc neon bowling in the UC Ballroom September 8th
   B. Rondolyn - volleyball september 22nd @ 7 pm
   C. Marvin - September 30th fashion show in the UC Ballroom @ 7pm
   D. Aida - August 31st dance informational 5-6 Kirshman rm 214

V. Chapter Reports
   A. Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Inc.
      1. Marvin:
         a) Miss black and gold informational September 12th 7:06
            Milneburg 179 business casual attire
         b) Laser tag (UC Ballroom) september 23rd
   B. Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc.
   C. Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Inc.
   D. Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Inc.
      1. Aida:
         a) Thursday- Meet the Deltas collab with PBSU and their Dapper Down Thursdays
         b) Friday- Yard Show start @ 12:15
   E. Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity Inc.
   F. Zeta Phi Beta Sorority Inc.
      1. Christina
         a) Bake sale September 30th 11:00 am-1:30 pm UC Breezeway
         b) Wednesday, September 28th- relationship forum 7 pm north pontchartrain hall 4th floor lounge
   G. Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority Inc.
   H. Iota Phi Theta Fraternity Inc.

VI. Advisors
A. Dale
   1. Emily sent forms to presidents beginning of the school year
   2. Nina stewart- counseling services outreach coordinator
      alstewa1@uno.edu
   3. Collecting donations for flood victims
   4. Dr. nicklow wants to have lunch presidents of greek organizations
   5. August 30th greek council meeting 5:30 pm
   6. Don’t forget to email flyers to Dale so she can promote on social media
   7. Panhellenic Recruitment Week: Thursday- Sunday
   8. IFC Recruitment Week: the following week

VII. Old Business

VIII. New Business

A. Kick Back
   1. Christina
      a) August 31st @ 7 pm prep time @ 6
      b) Everyone supply a food, napkins, drinks, etc.
      c) DJ Snipe will be the dj because ‘he owe dale one’
   2. 45-55 people first come first serve
   3. Banner (universal)
      a) Marvin brother paints
      b) Everyone checks their banner to make sure it’s the right one

B. NPHC 101
   1. Milneburg 179
   2. Anticipates 30 people
   3. Play jeopardy game again possibly
   4. Need someone to do slide show
   5. How to dress verses how not to dress
   6. Strolling and plots

C. Plot Rededication
   1. September 20th @ 6 pm
   2. Facility services to bring chairs
   3. The seventeenth to freshen the plots
   4. Reschedule september 22nd 5:30 pm
      a) Motioned by Manny, second by marvin and keydra voted by everyone ‘yes’
      b) Next meeting to discuss order of speaking at plot rededication

D. Constitution

IX. Open Forum

A. Dale first floor of the library Student Success Center binder sign in and sign out
   winner gets Aramark gift card
B. This Sunday @ 10:30-10:45 am Panhellenic Bid Day
C. Anyone knows anybody that lost everything
   a) Rondolyn’s family
D. Boys hope girls hope club movie possibly
E. Dues $50 from each organization has to check constitution
F. Next meeting September 7th same place same time
G. Goal fundraise for plaque at the plots
H. We got t-shirts

X. Adjournment
   A. Motioned by Keydra second by Christina @ 6:17 pm